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LOOAL BREVITIES ,

Connor , Dentists , opp. 1' . O-

.StT

.

Goorgo's Vociely "will Jiioct nt their
hall Thursday , August 5. A full nttonJnnco-

is requested.

The inntringoof Martin S. 1'nrk to Mrs-

.Augusj

.

| Wright wan ywtordny solemnized

by County Juilgo McCulloch.

Chief Clark ( Jrlfl'm yesterday received the
appointment of John Koyser of this city .is-

postnl clerk on the Slotu City & Omnhix rail ¬

way.

A single disturber of the ponce who wns

fined 5.00 nml cost ! nnd sent up for non"

payment wnj the only defendant brought be-

fore
-

Judge Ucnoko yesterday nftornoon ,

The ladies of South Ontahn M. II.
church will give n soclnl cntcrtaiiimont with
ice cream and cake refreshments nt the par-

sonnge
-

, Tenth nnd 1'iorco streets this
oening , September 4th , All are cordially
imitccl.

Mr Friend L. Honnor , nnd Minn Kolllo-
V.. Jones both of this city , wore married on
Tuesday evening , September 2nd. , by llov.
Charles W. Snvldgo , nt the roxldenco of the
bridu'a parents on AVelutor nnd Sixteenth
streets.

A largo number of entries nro being re-

colvod
-

bycvery mail for the utato fair. The
number of entries nro now larger than ever
before nnd nro rapidly Increasing. The ROC-

rotary' ollicowill bu moved to the fairgrounds
Friday morning , nf ter which time nil ontrie.i
will hnvo tn bo made thoro.

The "United States Nntlonal bank. of
Omaha , has been specially designated by the
secretary of the treasury , nt Washington , an n
depository for public monies nnd funds nil-

vnncod
-

by the government for the nso of Jpay-
master of the army.-

A

.

Bomi'Spoitlng man of this city left
Omaha on Tiipfldaylast for DCS Moinoj , Iowa ,

to sign Articles of agreement by which nn tin-
known of.this city is to fight Mike ] lailoy in-

low.Vs capital nt no distant day ] with [ Heft
gloves nnd knock him out in four rounds
Stakes , $100 a side-

.Councilman

.

LooucrU little 3-year-old
daughter had the mlsfortuno to fall yesterday
afternoon from the second-story of her futher'H
residence , nt No. 1310 Davenport street.
Strange to say , the little onu wns not hurt In
the least , and was last ovenlng Ringing "1'eok-

a13oo"
-

ns cheerful nnd chipper nn over.
The democrntH of the second ward will

inoct .it llcmrotl { & CO'H. Rtoro , corner Thir-
teenth ntul Jackeon strcetH , to-morrow night ,

September 5 nl 70! ! p. m. , for the purpose of
organizing n Cleveland ward club.1-

C.

.

. F. MoiiAUiTr,

Chairman wnid club.
Constable Kdgorton last night ni rested

and brought in from tlio stock yardi ino Ji'nmk
Hart , charged with nn assault upon Mnitln-
Shields. . The warrant wns issued out of Jim-

tico
-

Bartlett's court , who continued the case
until Wednesday next , the dufondant giving
bail for his appearance.

Tim drug store of .T. A. St. C. Hill ! '*, at
151 1 Dodge street has been closed by attach-
ments of eoven creditors issued out of the
county , nnd jnstics courts in thin eity. All
the seven creditors nro of this city but one , n
drug house in St. Louis. The writn wcro
served by Constable Kdgoiton , who now has
possession of the store.

Frank Weir, n young man living in Went
Omaha precinct , mot with quito n severe ac-

cident
¬

yesterday. The horse ho wan riding
from the hay field to his dinner fell oil him in
such a manner us to break his right log uonr
the nnklo. He was brought in to the city uud
the fracture reduced by Dr. MoKunnn.-

J.

.

. H. Wyngart yesterday filed an appli-
cation for nn injunction In tha district court
against Sarah Bernstein , Charles Uraudes ,

Jacob Cohen and 0. W. Kdgorton , The up-

.plicant
.

alleges that during his absence in Col-

orado in July his wife gave her note for ?500-

to the first-named dnfondant to aecuro which
: i mortgage was given by her upon his tailor-
ing ; outfit , The proceeding won brought to-

rostraln the defendants from foicloalng the
mortgage , The injunction wns granted by
Judge Neville.

I'EIlSONALi.

F , K. Tulos , of Fremont , Is stopping at the
Metropolitan.-

W.

.

. II. O' ] Earn , of Cedar Uapld ? , is nt the
Metropolitan.-

J.

.

. W. Jtich , of Cleveland , Ohio , is nt the
Mcjtroplitan.-

J.

.

. M. Johnson , of Fort Modinon , la. , is nt-

tha Metropolitan ,

Fred. A. Hay , of Providence , K , I. , is at
the Metropolitan.-

A.

.

. Winters and wife , of Oakland , are atop-
ping nt the Metropolitan.-

M.

.

. A. Webster , of Valentino , In rtgiitorid-
at the Metropolitan.-

L.

.

. F. Hayward , of St. Joseph , I.s in the city
stopping at the Metropolitan.

Mack S. Purinon and wife , of Cheyenne ,

nro quartered at the Metropolitan ,

J. J. O'Connor , JJsq , and returned
ywterdny from a two months trip through the
east. While gone , a viiit waa paid by them to
Montreal nnd Alexander Bay. Mr. O'Con
nor nud wife also sailed down tliu St. Law-
rence

¬

nnd passed tha Hapids , which Mr-

.O'Connor
.

deecribuj ns something oxcci'diugiy-
frightful. .

Vic Uierbower , that prince of good fellows
a gentleman anacc ]uaUitanc3 wlthwhoni alway
ripens into lasting friendship , left last uunlng-

n the Denver for nn extended trip through
Idaho , Wyoming nnd along the 1'aciGo coa > t-

in tt'urch of a suitable place in which to locate ,

should ho HBO fit toloavo Omaha , from whoso
btmlga Inllueoca ho is sericnsly thinking of
taking hii permanent departure. His many
frlendi , should ho not return , will with him
BUCsetH nnd protperity in the land of , to him ,

btrangert.

M. IS. Oliurcli.
The north Nebraska annual conference

will convene at Blair , Sept. 10. The U.-

P.

.

. railroad will sell tickets at reduced
rates to Fremont or Omaha on ccrliGcato
obtained from Rev. 7i. 8 , Rhone , Ain't.-

Sec.

.

. , Schuyler , Nebraska , The St P.-

M.

.

. it 0. railroad will return those iu at-

tendance
-

at one-fourth fare on certifi-

cates
¬

obtained from the secretary at the
clove of the session. The 8 , 0. &P.
road will also t ivo open reduced rates
from Fremont , also upocial permits to
persons at other pointe who must a-
tuid

-

conference , but have no half faro
permit * , on application tn J , H. IJiiclmn-
en.

-

. Oeu , P ss , Agent , Missouri Valley ,
Iowa ,

'
NIGHT IN CAMP,

The LightiDE of The First Camp-

Fire ,

A Lively Storm of Wind With
Some Bain ,

Grand Parade of Troops Through
the Oity

Scenes ami Incidents In Gntnp
IjltO.-

IlBAIKJUAUTElW

.

, CAM I1 McPllEK *

SON ,
Wednesday , Sept. 3d , 1881.

The third day of life in Camp McPher-

son
-

1ms boon a lively ono , the principal
fonturo being the grand parade and review
of troops at 10 a. m.

The largo attendance of yesterday af-

ternoon
¬

has boon augmented by the arri-

val
¬

of thousands of others , ono train from
Grand Island bringing in sixteen coaches

loaded down to the guards. If the camp
was lively yesterday , it was doubly so to-

day.

¬

. The uoronado of the afternoon ,

mentioned In our last letter , was followed

by a grand dross parade at C o'clock ,

wnlch proved a great success. The posts
fell in , hero and there , about the camp ,

and than formed in line from the right in
the following order : Twenty-first Infan-

try
¬

band , of Ft. Sidney , the consolidated
band of 250 pieces , then
the various posts of the
department and the artillery. The us-

ual
¬

formalities of the regular dross par-
ade

-
wore cjono through and after oxocut-

iug
-

a few maneuvers the order was given
th break ranks.

THE DAMP F1IIE

took place at 8 o'clock in front of the
commundor's tont. A stand was con-
structed

¬

with the caissons of the guns
for a foundation and the scone was bril-
liantly

¬

lighted by moans of throe great
locomotive headlights , placed in front of
headquarters and brought to n common
focus on the speaker's' aland. Gon.
Thayer presided and introduced Cjonoral
Morrow , who arrived from Sidney on the
afternoon train , with his regimental
hand. The General made a very Intor-
toroating

-
speech which took well with

the entire audience , civilians n.i well
as old veterans. General Thayer
followed in his usual happy vein , and
Colonel Cole , of Nebraska City , and
Department Commander Palmer added
to the interest of the occasion by ahort
but excellent speeches.-

A
.

Bong service was next in order and
the virtues of "Beans" throe times a day
and the pleasures of "Marching Through
Georgia" wore extolled. The mooting
then became moro informal and fun and
frolic kept the audience in a roar for
awhile. Taps Bounded at the usual hour
but the lights did not go out until long
afterward. The bulk ot the crowd loft
for the city or returned to their tents ,

while knots of old veterans gathered hero
and there and recounted their war ex-

periences
¬

, old comrades iu arms often
finding thpmsolvoa reunited after years
of separation and mooting with more
than fraternal pleasure.-

AS

.

NIOHT SETTLKD

over the camp the moon made thn spot
raidant with its soft lightand the visitors
and stayers wore every hour moro loth-
to leave. A famous point for holding
the people together was about the two
guns on Logan avenue and Hancock
street , which was not deserted until after
2 o'clock this morning. The storoptician
display of war scones also drew a crowd ,
and the restaurants wore steadily patron-
ized

¬

, the dance hall near the river bank ,
however , being a greater center
of attraction. Instrumental and
martial music wore to bo hoard on
all sides , and the everlasting grinding of-

handorgans only ceased when the moon
began to go down beyond the island.
The gunboat Fremont was visited by hun-
dreds

¬

, many of whom boarded her des-
pite

-

the positive orders to the contrary.-
Un

.
the shores of the island opposite the

Fremont a fire burned in the bushes and
lout n realistic oll'oct to the scono. It
was no "boys in gray" but a lot of disso-
lute women who had enticed a few of the
boys anruss in splto of the "mosquito-
brigade" BO strongly entrenched there.

Along toward 2o'clook the win-1 , which
had boon blowing strong for two
days , increased to n gale and
drove all but the guards into shel-
ter. . As the night advanced itI-

ILEW dllKAT OO.V4

and the camp was threatened to bo de-

moralized
¬

by the blowing over of the
tents. The press tent was occupied by
several persons , and as they lay on piles
of hay and tried to slnop the noise was
terrible. The curtains blow open and
stays broke and it Bounded as if there
was n bombardment going on. The de-
partment

¬

tent , next door , blow * In and
several minor mishaps nbout the camp
wore reported , but nothing corious. It
was n general relief when reveille was
sounded about 5 o'clock , and the sun-
rise

¬

gun again brought friends and com-
rades

¬

together on the streets nnd avenues-
."Old

.

Sol" came struggling into sight
against clouds and against the
wind , looking red in the face as If ho
had boon painting the town with some of
the rest of tha boys. The interval bt-

twoon breakfast and the first exercises
of the day afforded an excellent oppor-
tunity

¬

to look about camp and the im-

provements
¬

of the preceding twentyfourh-
ours. . The crowd had visibly increased ,

the comrades and their families had
settled down comfortably and made the
tents present a very homelike appear-
unco

-
, and an aspect of system nnd order

prevailed everywhere. In the early
morning

LOOAN AVKNUB

was the busiest part of the camp , and in
front of the various state headquarters
crowds wore assembled everywhere. Lo-
gan

¬

avenue runs east and west , the head-
quarters

¬

and state tents facing the camp
to the south. Along this avenue the
touts are labelled ;
KmiBuH
Iowa MimioBoU-
Indiana- llllnoln-
Wuiuan'M Knllef Corpx I'ustoillco
Quartet mtfttvr Primmer* ' Association

IlKADqUAllTKIM ,

Dopt. llendquiulois Omalin HE-
KI'iriiioiit llcniUl I'nMiionl Trilnmo
Surgeon *' Headcpri , North UunJ IKlall
Ohio Nebraska lUttiillon-

N, V. Veterans
Now Kugland Vcmnylvaum-
Jtlicliii.in; Nebraska
Maryland Cavalry Corps

The greatest crowds wore in front of
the Illinois , Iowa , Ohio and Indiana

tents , while Now York waa nlsn strongly
represented.

THE EX1'IUSO.VEH-

Shnvo n stnto association , of which W. E ,

DAVJS , of Long Pine , is president , nnd J.-

W.
.

. Livoringhouso , of the Grand Islam
Times , is secretary. , It numbers nbout
.' ! 00 members , nnd the principal stales
represented nro : Illinois , Pennsylvania ,

Iowa , Indiana , Ohio , Michigan , Wiscon-
sin nnd Now York , others Doing u til tec
under the hond of "Miscellaneous. "

"THE WOMAN'S UEUEF couivs"-

is a now and interesting organization.
This body recently held its first anniver-
sary

¬

nt Minneapolis nnd has nineteen
octivo corps in this state , each corps be-

ing
-

auxiliary to the post nearest it , thus :

Farragutcorps| No. 10 is auxiliary to Far-
ragut

-

Post No. 10 , of Lincoln. It is
likewise n national association , its
object being to afford nil
possible nid to ox-soldiers nnd their fam-
ilies.

¬

. Mrs. Merrill , of St. Paul , Nob. ,
is president of the stnto department , nnd-

Mrs. . Dr. II. K. Painter , of Lincoln , Is

president of Farragut corps. Thn
latter lady ha * n hislory that is most in-

teresting.
¬

. She was born in Philadelphia
and had a thorough medical education
given her. When the war broke out she
was nmong the first to go to the front.
General Grant gave her a pass , and she
received regular commissions from Gov-

ernor
¬

A. G. Curtin , of Pennsylvania , nnd
Governor Parker , of New Jersey. Pro-

vided
¬

with ambulances , a corps of assist-
ants

¬

and n supply of stores , she was
among the first at the battle
of Bull Uun , and remained in field
and hospital service until the
latter was finally abandoned nt Washing-
ton

¬

CUjr nftor the war wns closed. In-

icr ministration * a sulforlng soldier from
whatever stoto never appealed in vain for
ler services , nnd today she holds n very
warm place in their hearts. In 18G4

when Gov. Parker , of Now Jersey , ro-

iusod
-

to allow their soldiers to vote , al-

though
¬

in every other state the privilege
was granted , she sent over 800 men homo
on hospital leave , and her ollbrts saved
the state. When the general aakod her
what this epidemic was she replied she
thought it must bo "rospitallosis. " Mrs-
.L'aintor

.

ia a gentle , sweet voiced lady ,

and jAlks so touchingly of those old
scone's of the field and hospital that moro
than ono listener among the boys was ob-

served
¬

to wipe his eyes.-
Col.

.

. J. C. Bonnoll is doing excellent
work at the

INTELLIGENCE OKKIOK

and is kept continually busy. Ho has
everything in ship shapo-nnd is n sort of-

a live directory of the camp.
The postollico in charge of Chaplain

Lewis , is also a very useful institution
nnd nbly conducted. Inspector General
J. O. West ia kept flying about like n
BEE and in fact it is commonly remarked
that the arrangements , order and system
of Camp McPherson , exceed those of any
previous reunion camp. General Thayer
nnd our own ( ronoral , C. II. Frederick ,
are Indefatigable in their oflorts to inako
everything pass off smoothly and well
are they succeeding. The latter is an
artist in handling Ilia forces mid the dross
pnrndo last night wns n masterpiece of-

iold: work.
The hoys are full of gratitude to Gen.

Morrow , for the active interest ho has ta-
ion in the success of the mooting , cnm-
ng

-
down in pcr.ion with his splendid

jaml to stay over Friday. Ono of the
nest noticeable features of Ufa in camp ia-

TJIE MUSIC ,

frith which the camp resounds from morn-
ing

¬

until night. There nro twenty-four
brass bands present and several martial
bands and drum corps. There is not a-

mnnicnt that the roll ot the drum , the
shrill sound of the fifo , or the
harmonious inusio of a full
band ia not heard. Go-

o: bed , howsoever late , you will rise
earlier than the lark and you will hear
music. I savr a martial band early this
morning on ono of the streets , the drum-
rnor

-
and lifer wore sound asleep , but the

ormor hammered away on his base drum
nnd the latter played away on his fifo
with n machinal precision that was re-

markable.
¬

. They had both gone to sleep
;ho night before while at work and when
lovoillo sounded they came too , nnd
never know they had boon caught nap ¬

ping. As I wish to inako a special men-
tion

¬

of the number and character of the
many bands now hero I shall omit nil
names for the present and reserve it for
a loss busy timo. They will
: omparo creditably with those of many
larger states nnd I doubt if any stnto of
this size can equal Nebraska in the line
of first class brass and silver cornet bandit
or in the pride taken in in iking a grod-
appearance. .

ACCIDENT.1) .

Just before the , grand parade toduy
: ho first serious accident that has hap-
pened

¬

occurred. The victim was
J L. Bond , of Jloynnlds Post
No. 2i( , Stromsburg , Polk county.-
Llo

.
w is struck in the nock by a ball from

ono of the guns in a shooting gallery nnd-
s quito seriously Injured , It was acci-

dental
¬

but the parties wore arrested for
lot using proper precautions.

Another poor follow fellow foil"on the
{ rounds in an epileptic fit.

Pickpockets are numerous nnd bold
and they have got in their work on-

nany occasions. Dozans have boon
:aiight nnd the jail is already filled.-

L'wo
.

Omaha boys wore token in by mis-
ako

-

but will no doubt bo discharged as-

.hoy nro entirely innocent. They are
lolui McCiollan and R. 0.

About 5' o'clock there wore parades by-
ho various stnto organizations , nnd Boon
iftor the bands assembled and hold
honiBolvos in r'eaainets for the parndo-

nud roviow. Among those latter , the
nout noticonl lo was

THE M1NDE.V CD11NKT BAM )

of twelve pieces , This was not only ono
of the bett uniformed , but boat disci-

plined
¬

present. Although organized but
i few months ago , they played as well as-

.ho. older organizations , and won a de-

servedly
-

good reputation against many
older contestants. They wore among
the first to arrive on the ground , nnd by
special invitation played at the theatre
last night for "Ingomar , " the Barbarian ,

Their unif jrm is of groy, with frock
coats trimmed with white. The drum
major of this band ia the tallest in the
state organization , nnd is n handsome ,

as well us a manly looking man. Ho-
Is 0 foot 0 inches tall , without
lila chapeau , and with that
la over nine foot in height. His name is-

M. . K. Uutohluson and the loader's name
Is E , E , Adams. The baud is ono of the
finest in the state and deserves especial
mention. Throe of its members did not
join them at the reunion.

THE OUAM ) I'AUADK-

.At

.

ton o'clock the call was sounded
for assembling the military companies
and bands for the grand march , the line
being formed on Logan avonuo. Pre-
vious

¬

to this Iowa , Ohio , Indiana and
other sUtes made apodal parades on the
camp ground.

TUB 1M10CEB.SIO-

Nwai headed by the ma.QulQcont banl of

the twenty-first regiment , ntationod nl
Fort Sidney nnd only two months Ir
from Vancouver's Island. This band in-

cluded twenty-four pieces. U. Oochsle-
is its loader nnd John Williams drum
major. It la n great artistanco to the
managers nnd will remain until Satur-
day. .

Next to thorn cnmo the Nebraska civ-
nlry corps , Colonel Woostorcommanding ,

Lieutenant Colonel 8. J. Shirley and
Major Jacobs led the corps , half of the
members being handsomely uniformed ,

The entire parade was under commando !

General Thayer , assisted by Chief of
Staff Frederick. It was formed in regu-
lar

¬

order , the various posts each being led
by a band of music. At least .'1,000 vet-

erans
-

wore in line , nnd the flags , banners
and insignia of regiments and states made
the parade n beautiful ono. The soldiers
marched in double file , nnd the line was
over a milo in length. The line of march
wns up I3road street and down Main
street , traversing the principal thorough-
fares

-

ot the city. Thousands of citizens
thronged thosldowalksalong the line , and
Hags , evergreens and thn national colors
intertwined wore flying from every pub-
lic

¬

building , atoro and dwelling house.
The moat beautiful scene was that in
front ot the public school buildings ,
whore there had boon an amphitheatre-
erected. . Six tiers of seats extended the
full length of the grounds and wore oc-

cupied
¬

'by the children , in charge of
their teachers. As the Grand Army
boys passed the children , all hats wore
dolled and throe times throe cheers given.
After counter marching down Main
street the procession returned to the
grounds , whore the posts wore dismissed
in regular ordor. The artillery was an
Important feature of the procession.

Among the distinguished guests of the
day wore :

General and United States Senator ,

Chan. MandeHon , who particlpatod iu
the Ohio reunion.-

Hon.
.

. James W. Dawcs , governor of-

Nebraska. .

Congressman Weaver.-
F.

.

. ii , E. Ebstein. Tliia gentleman is-

Irst lieutenant and adjutant of the
21st regiment , and is ono of the most
distinguished officers of the regular army ,
as well ns a popular and accomplished
gentleman. Ho will remain in the city
luring the week-

.In
.

the afternoon , the mustering of the
Illinois , Nebraska and Ohio regiments
took place on the camp grounds and nt
three o'clock

THE CHILUllEn's CAMl'-FIHE.

This latter was the original idea of
Comrade John Hammond and was n per-
fect

¬

success , being attended by thousands
of children of nil ages and adults without
number. Governor Dawos , Judge
Cobb , General Morrow and Commander
Thayer wore introduced nnd made ex-

cellent
¬

speeches. Some amusing anec-
dotes

¬

wore told , especially ono of General
who when in command of the Second
Nebraska detailed seventeen of his men
to bo baptized in order not to bo outdone
by any other regiment oven in religious
matters.

THK DUESS I'AKAU-
Eat 5 o'clock wan better still than that of
last evening. The maneuvering was per-
fect

¬

and the whole affair admirably con ¬

ducted.
TEKSONALS-

.Sorgt.

.

. Cody , ot Kearney post No. 2 ,

the oldest aoargont in the army , is on the
ground.-

Sorgt.
.

. Allison , the tall and- good look-
ing

¬

oflicor of the Fourth regiment , was
in from Ft. McKinuoy , and it did his
friends good to get a good shako of hi
bands again. ;

Chris llartman , of the general stall',
waa ouk today but was relieved from
duty by General Thayer , on account of
state fair duties-

.BOBBERS'

.

BOOST ,

Tlmt JAppcnrs to ISO n Proper Nnino-
fo Oiniilia at Present ,

From present indications it sconis that
Dmnha could bo dubbed "robbers roost"
with good graco. Almost dally robberies
are reported , and some mornings as many
as n dozen midnight visits are reported ,

and as yet no arreati have boo n in
and nary a burglar shot. Oh for a man
who will sloop with ono eye open and
got n clmnco to perforate ono of those
follows who insists on helping himself to
other people's proparty while they are
asleep.

A VISIT TO UH. ANUKEWS.

Tuesday night burglars entered thoresi-
dcnro

-

of Mr. Andrew No. 2019 Cuss
strti-t. They cut away the screen from
.l.u Kitchen window and thus made an-

entrance. . They ( hon opened the out-

side
-

kitchen door in order to give them a
chance to easily got away. They picked
ho lock upon the doyr leading into the
lining room >yhoro the silverware was
cept and carried oil'n lot of silver spoons

and knives and forks. Mr. Andrew's
daughter hoard thorn and awakened her
uisband who got up and lighted the
amp. The intruders hoard the stir

and made good their escnpo. This morn-
ng

-

a number of the knives wore found
n the yard , whore they had boon clrop-
od

-
> by the robbers in their haste to oa-

apo.

-

: .
AT I'KEi ) SMITH'S.

Tuesday night burglars effected on en-

ranee
-

into Fred Smith's saloon on-

L'ontli street and broke open the till ,
carrying away with them about ?8 in
cash which had boon loft there after the

> lace waa closed. No duo.-

Xlio

.

IjiiBtol'tlio Family.-

On

.

the 27th of August there died at-

Covington , Kentucky , Martin Campion ,
.ho last of u family of eight whom death
iad visited without moroy. In less than

u dozen years every ono of thorn wore
"gathered to that bpurno whence no-

.ravolor. returns. " First the father and
mother fadud uwny under the bllhting
Much of consumption , leaving
ivo boys nnd ono daughter ,

jrown up , to mourn. Next a BOH was
:allod away by the same disease , fol-

lowed
¬

a few years after by the acciden-
tal

¬

death of the second , while brakesman-
on a railroad. The third mot his death
by the accidental discharge of n cannon
on a 4th of July at Cincinnati. The
only daughter Mary , a lovely woman in
mind and person , was mar-
ried

¬

to Martin , 'Kennedy-
of Omaha , in 1875 , and in a few years af-

ters
¬

ho was laid at rest in Holy Bopulchor
cemetery , near this city. Johnny Cnnip-
Ian , who , Curing the last few years of his
lifo in Omaha , had made n host of friends ,

joined the great majority iu the fall of
1880 , It 1s a sad , mournful record with
few parallels ,

1'olluo Court.
The first man called In police court

YOttorday was * Wm. Oaldwoll , charged
Tilth being drunk. Ho waa fined. $5 and
costs.

James Murphy followed nnd dbucod-
ii

the same jig. Miles Mullen waa not an;
behind the other two cither in drunk-
enness or the amount of fine.

Moro McDonald , a colored man , was
charged .with disturbing the pcaco by-

fighting. . Ho pleaded guilty and the
caao wag continued. Ho was alto
charged with assault and battery upon
the ppraonfof his wllo. Moro said .

ho
had licked the old woman but it was
merely a little family row. The judge
reserved his decision .until the first caao
was tried.

llcnl Kstnto Trnnafcrs.
The following transfers wore filed Ii

the county clerk's oflico yesterday ant
reported for Tin : BIB: by Amos'' roil es-

tate
¬

agency , September 2 :

J. W. 15rmui and wife to A.JStanley ,
rr d , lot. ) , block 2 Shinn's 2d , addition ,
S.IGO-

.A
.

, Kounlzo clnl to C. Olson , w d , pi-

lot 12 Kountzo & Iluths addition , ? (JOO-

.1311C

.

I) .

LKISOK-In this city , .September 2, Mary
Loicgo , aged Cl jcara oml 8 months.
The funeral will take jilacu tin's morning at

10 o'clock from her late residence , No.117
South Tenth street ? .

HAIIX In this city , September 2 1 , nt 12:03-
p. . m. , Wllhehnina , daughter of Will K. and
Alory Harm , aged 1 ye.ir.
Notice of tha funeral will bo giton hero-

aftor-

.KUAIOIIV

.

- In tin's city , September 3il , at 8-

o'clock n. in. , Johnmmh , wife of Frank
Kraicliyj ngetl "3 years.
Funeral will take place to-day at two

o'clock p. m , from the residence , 1318 South
Twelfth street.-

C4YDKSKN
.

At Salt Like City.lSeptcmborI-
nt. . William .f. C. Uydoson , oldest son of-

Kev. . 11. M. Gydoson of this city-

.Ilia

.
parents left for there last

evening the express company having ro-

fubed

-

to take him hero on account of contagc-

on.
-

. The canso of death being typhus-

.I'olo

.

ltulslr> nt Uelloyuo.
The Blaine nnd Logan club of Belle-

vue

-

will have a polo raising and Hag

raising mooting in that town next Friday
evening. Judge Thurston , of this city ,
will bo ono of the speakers. The Bollo-

yuo
-

club is strong in numbers and active
in the cause. A general invitation is ox-

Absolutely Pure.T-

his

.
powder never varies. A marvel of pnrencsa-

itrength and nlioleaomencsq. lloio eoooomlc.il thau.-
ho. ordinary klndeand cannot bo Iu competition

with the multitude ot low teat , abort weight alum or-

phoeplmto powders. Sold only In cans. KOYAL
BAKING I'OWDEH CO. , 100 Wall street , N. V.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT ,

Oman * NohrasVa , In uhtch l 9 taught double and
citric entry llook-lioepinc. Commercial taw , Civil
:.oi eminent , DusiinH.s Practice , Puniuanitilp , Knj-
Uh

; -

Grammar , Ailthiiictic , Ilcad'n' , PiicHing , Cwr-

rcei
-

ondcnco , nnd Short Hand Writing.-

TEUMS
.

:

Complolo Course , ono } ear , (bhoit hand ex-
ccptccl JflO 0

Complete Courfo , ono month 8 no-

2om letu Course , two months 1500-
Jomplcto Course , three months 20 00-

Kach month thereafter G 03
Thirty Iicior,8in I'ciiniansliln COO

Iho course , ( book-keeping ) one
month 500-

Thcahoo course , (book-keep DR excepted 3
months 1200
Send for circu'ar. Addrcsx-

UEO. . II UATimUN , Piln.-

m
.

iu Omaha ,

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL

GKOUAFSE'S IILOCIC ,

?or. lOtli anil t'li'ttol Avenue , treats nil caaca Crlj *
1'ltil' or IHf'irmi'Lli aUoilUtmaca ot the

Nervous System ,

Blood , and
Urinary Organs.A-

llc.wsol

.

Ciiixaturo of the Silno , Crooked Kcet-

iu> anil Arum , nlTcctlonsuftlio ,

illuiuiutktlam , I'arsljtiti , 1'ilca , Ulcers , Catarrh , Atth-
in * siul llionchltls are ail treated by new and sue-

coadul
-

methods , All diseases ol tno Itlootl and Urin-
ary Organr , Including thos ) reeultlui ; dom in ( lacro-

.Ionor
-

oxjosure , are eafel ] ami succoaefully treated
and nctirucuurantced. onn men , middle aged ,

nml all men luSorlnir from Weakness ami Nenoui
exhaustion , i raaiirlu !; IndlKebtloii.l'atiiltatlonol the
Heart , Despondency Dlzzlnu ] , I.OBj ol JlenicrjLack-
ot Kucrjy and Ambition , can be restored to health
and , II csso is not too lone neglected ,

The Hurtfion In charge ie a crailuato ol Jcllor-
ion Medical College ((1S85)) ai d has ttudled Ills
irofuaalcn In London , 1'arU and llcrlln II alllltul ,

allor vritolnll desciil'tion ol your caae , and mcdl-
clno

-
may luientjou. Consultation tree. Addicts

Hmolii illniictisary , Croimno'a Illock , Omaha , Neli.-

Oltlco
.

hours 0-12 a. m , , 1-5 and 7-8 p. m Hundayi ,

Ot-lOa m.

DAVID NICHOLSON'S'

O-

RLIQUID BREAD
FOB BALK BY AU , DUUQOIBTS-

.Tlili

.

unrxoelled Extract ol Malt Is K refraining ,

nourl4ing! TaUo Unerase ; a ple&slnR , wholesome
and Tonic ; rcracolal llo > urimu , assistI-

IIR

-

the conttltutlon taavercouiu the weak-
ening and muting uialadlu * , and tmlldlng up B-

hualihy body again.
TUB NICHOLSON LIQUID 11UKAU18 IIKAU.-

Yit The Beverage
IXB NUnSINd MOTHERS-

.at

.

Kulm & Co. , Scbroter & llocht , M ,
I' rr , M , II. l'o Mll. H. Kali , ll Imrod & Co.

Trine iuplli| d by Divlii tiloholwu , U nod U
North llth tinKt t MiU Uo

I.

Absolute Purity

ofHoyal { older.-

It

.

is a noticeable fact that in the uumeroua battles between the rival
t

baking powder makes tbo absolute purity and wholesomeness of the
Royal Baking Powder has never yet been questioned.

Hundreds of baking powders have been placed upon the market with
great flourish of trumpets , and have strutted their brief hour in imagnary
contention with Royal for the patronage of the public , but their impur-
ities

¬

and imperfections were soon exposed by the chemist's skill and Uioy
speedily passed away , the pictims of their own mephitic gases , or are
awaiting the fate that sooner or later overtakes the fraud and the charlat-

an.
¬

. .

'
But the thousands of analyses , many of them by the most celebraS r *

f I-

clu mists of the world , the most searching scrutiny by scientific bodiejf,1,

this country and Europe , the exhaustive tests before the juries of A-

petitivo and industrial exhibitions , and all the minute and prejt r-

vestigations by rivals and their chemists in the endeavor to fi

thing upon -which to base the shadow of a fault , have had but 3-

to nore fully determine and establish the fact the Royal Baking!

and all its ingredients , are absolutely pure and wholesome. All re'

chemists , and all but the most ignoreiit makes of the low tes

weight , lime , alum , and other impure powders , long since ceased t-

ine the Royal Baking Powder to find anything impure or unwh-

in it.

While tha Royal is proud of these unimpeachable iudorseme

highly gratified at the perfect result which it has , by the aid of

competent chemists , the adoption of every available invention ,

expenditure of great sums of money , been able to accomplish , i

est pleasure arises from the fact that its labors have been parall

those great interests of the public sought in the protection of

and health of the people.

The gravity of the dangerous to the consumer from the

pure and unwholesome baking powders of the market is but

preciated. The small amount of injuries substance imparted

tern at one time in the use of such powders is uuuoticeable. 'f -

therefore continued by the consumer in ignorance of the serioul

sure to follow from the accumulated effects. This slow , insidious

oniug , because unappareut , is more dangerous than a larger dose at on

All the baking powders upon the market , except Royal , haveeu found*

contain lime , alum : terra alba , or other ingredients that injuriously afl Jv' '
M S-

D.

the health of the consumer.

The great advantage to the public of a baking powder like the Roj'al ,

whose purity and wholesomeness have never been questioned , and whose

practical worth has stood the test oficooking for so many years , -wll[ be

apparent to every consumer.

LSil!,

. B. BEEMER , Agent , "OMAHA , NEB

The Largest Stock in Omaha : and akes the Lowest Prices

DRAPERIES AND MIRRORS,0

Just received on assortment far surpassing anything In this market , comprluliM
the latest and most tasty designs manufactured for this spring's trade and covering
ft range of prices from tfyo Cheapest to the most Expensive.

[Parlor Coeds .
Mow ready for the inspection of cus-

tomers
¬ Complete stock of all the lak

, the newest novelties in styles in Turcoman , Madras and
Suits and Odd Piece-

s.ElecfantSPassenger

. Lace Curtains , Etc. , Etc.

Elevator to
CHARLES SHIVERI0K ,

1206,1208 and 1210 Fnrnam Street , - - - - OMAHA. NE-

B.Draoeries.

.

_
103 BRADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , U. 8. A. Established 187B-Oatarrh ,

Deafness , Lung and Nervous Diseases Speedily and - ermanently Cured. PatlenU-

Onred nt Homo. AVrito for "TiiB MEDIOAL-MIBSIONAUY , ' ' for the Pooplo.-

Oon

.

nlUUon and Correspondence Gratia. P. O. Box 202. Telephone No. 20-

.RON.

.

. ED SVABD RUSSELL , Postmnster , DaTonport , " Physician ol-

tteu Ability ana Marked Success. " CONGRESSMAN MUIUPHT , Davenport ,

rUM "An nonorohln Man. Klne Snrceiia. Wonderful Cures. " IToura 8 M C.


